
SATURDAY,  

Mar. 25, 2022 

9:00 a.m.  
AUCTION LOCATION:  

East First Street -- Caldwell, KS  

     

Antique Cars  
 

            1924 - Franklin 4 door touring car, complete and running  
            1955 - Hudson 4 door hardtop sedan, good restorable project  
 

Antique Radios - Phones - Phonographs   
J.O. Adams Music Co. cabinet w/RCA radio & phonograph player, -  Lyric All American 
mahogany cabinet radio w/ granite top, "Out of Wichita Crumm  Castle" - Neutrowsound 
Mod. 1927 tube radio - Philco tube type cabinet top radio -  
 2 - 40/50s Atwater Kent Bakelite finish desk radio - Several antique Atwater Kent, Zenith and Philco Radios -  3 - Sound Scriber 45 
recorders - 2 - Drum Speakers - Phonograph horns - Victor horn speakers - Lg. assortment other radios and parts -  Different sizes 
and makes of cameras - teletype machine w/horn - Assorted elec. items - Cylinder radio player rolls - Voltage meters   
 

Antique - Collectibles  
 

Maplewood Murphy bed - Oak drop front writing desk - 3ft. x 7ft. Kelly Springfield "Kelly Tire"  
metal sign - Hamm's Beer lighted moving water sign - Hamm's Beer neon sign - Small lighted Hamm's 

Beer sign w/clock - RCA Victor Radio neon sign - Coca Cola doll w/Coca Cola bear in glass case -  An-
tique microscope in wooden box - Night Watchman's watch w/leather case -  Ice Cream table w/2 chairs - 
twisted metal chair - Shoe fitters twisted metal stool - Foot sizer -  Claw glass ball footed piano stool - 4 - 

Indian Ceremonial flint pieces - Mini hand crank sewing machine - mini Corona typewriter - Pocket 
Watches - Steam Iron - Cold Coins - Certificates of Authenticity Gold 24 Karat bank notes - 1798 Rare 
cent - Old jewelry - Old spark plugs - 2 - Torchier floor lamps -  Aladdin oil lamps - Cameras and Mili-
tary items -  Vintage Coriciden  mortal and pestle -  Brass school bells - Germany Gillette razor w/extra 
blades - Sm. coffee grinder - Woodriff and Edwards coffee grinder - Pyrene brass fire extinguisher - 2 

Hurricane lamps - Howard/Miller elec. mantle clock - 1977 - Jimmy Carter Presidential Inaugural plate -  
Pyrex glass still - Beer glasses, steins, mugs, and bottles - Planters Peanut Cobalt blue glass jar - Full box 

Royal's Baseball Trading Cards - Johnny Bench framed certificate & Picture - 2 albums Elvis trading 
cards - Very large assortment antique and collectible items -  Pop bottles - Many boxes still to be opened 

by sale date  
  

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

                                                                                                                                                Lyric Radio from Crumm Castle     
 
TERMS: Cash or check with proper ID. All items to be paid for the day of the auction. All information pertaining to personal prop-
erty is taken from sources believed to be reliable; however, no guarantee is made by the auction company or its employer. Buyers 
should satisfy themselves as to size, condition, authenticity, etc. prior to auction. Any announcements made the day of the auction 
supersede all advertising. Not responsible for accidents.  

- LUNCH AVAILABLE -  

Terry Ward Estate - OWNER 

 COCHRAN REAL ESTATE AND AUCTION 
743 W. 175TH St. So.                                           620-845-2155                                                  Caldwell, KS 67022 

J.E. Cell 580-395-0907 
DEBORAH COCHRAN – Broker, KS & OK 

J.E. COCHRAN – Auctioneer, Sales Associate, KS & OK  
LANCE COCHRAN – Auctioneer, Sales Associate, OK  

TRACY COCHRAN – Sales Associate, OK  
Website: cochranauction.info  


